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Much-Debate- d

Zone Revision
Finally Voted

Approval Granted 11-- 3;

; Remonstrance Found
; Shy jof Majority

Taxicab jLicense Request

Only 45J(ille(l
As Bombs Rain
Down! on Paris

Sudden Silence of Radio
in Germajn Cities Is

Held Significant

Heavy ' Blow Is . Prepared
by Nais; Decision

of Italy Lqomsj

Sprague at Gk. pernors9
. Meet Hits at Security
j Board's Merit System

Higher Cost and .ower Efficiency Said Feared;
19 State Executives Express Support for

Defense Program, Pledge Resources
V

'

. i
'

f DULUTH, Minn., June; 3 (AP) Bombs over Europe
blasted a 32-year-- tradition of the National Governor's
conference today and 19 chief executives in session here
ditched the usual custom of not announcing any conclusions
as a result'of their discussions.

Sidestepping a, conference rule against adoption of any
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exemplified In air raids on PaHs

.. (By!the 'Associated Pripssi ;

France's promise of reprisalsresolution, the conference approv- -
swift and in kind tor Germany's
first great deadly air r a 1 d on
Paris was believed being carried
out! late Monday night, less than
12 hours after 250 to 300 pari .

earl Monday, was this devastation of the Bologne waterfront "cuttine off another English channel
caption. IIX photo.

M One lar , ;

4Paul Mauser $ Column
Ptclcrastinatipn is a terrible

4 thing and nobody knows it .bet- -

ter ttliaa us;: We have suffered
from procrasti-

nation, no matter
h o'w thoroughly
o u r instructors

j inculcated in us
? the virt il e.
fpressed in the
proverb, "Never

I put off until to-.- m

or r oiw what
you should havjs

Idone before yes-Jterda- y."

Paal a aamei ir JuSt the other
day, for instance, we. woke up t
the realization that we had let
a million dollar opportunity slip
through bur fingers. .We heard
opportunity knock and all we
did was have eome Kthyl put in
the tank. Not until too late did
we realize that it was the main;
cnance. - .

Well, when we first fajpard
of Jit, Uiis chance to itoockx

over a million encumbers, we
were P set for it. But ope

; thing and another .came np and
W ; were always saying that
there was" plenty of time and
that we would gt around to it
tomorrow.

Some days we would think
about It aiid resolve that now was
the time to-- act. '.Whereupon we
would turp the other cheek, cud-- i
die down in the pillow and wait
for tomorrow to shove its bright
and shining face into our stream
of consciousness.

Well, as the storybooks have
it, tomorrow never , conies and
that's how we lost the million
dollars.

When we finally got around to
doing it, it was too late. There
was no more opportunity. Yep, on
May; 31, Dr. Samuel Harden
Church withdrew his offer of $1,-00- 0,

v00 for the person who
could kidnap Adolf Hitler and
Just as we were getting out our
butterfly net, too.

i

' According to Dr. HU1 U '

n Xtxicaa peopl ar quit com-- .' toas to vintori and desire to
stimulate tonrirt trade. H pho-tfrapk-er

a Mexican- - ball Meat
aad aat In ta preaideat's eaairIr a moment.
c ' He noticed cader the nphoJ-ter- jr

teat ' ttere were ballet
holes and be waa told that fao
chair traa occupied at the time
the ballets were fired. -

Pendleton East
Ah yes, senor, but nevaire a

shot when the so rich tourists are
een eet.

MRS, JESSE CARVER
i TO RETIRE FROM

TELEPHONE POST
St. Lonii Post-Dispatc- h

Did she hang up 7

'

3IARITIME NOTE
The commander of the

' Wheatland Ferry labels as a
dastardly canard the report
that his craft was sunk by an
enemy bomber which dropped
a bomb cleanly down the funnel.
It fcaVt be tne," the com-manderwr-

testily to ithe
Marion county admiralty, "be-
cause 1 had the funnel down in
the. galley at the time and was

' using it to boil strawberry pre
serves in."

Leads injTight
Primary Race

Wilson Less Tihan 6000
Ahead of Microphone
Hugger H. H. Gross

I V
Maine Elects Its i First

Congress woman for
Unexpired Term

DES MOINES, la; June 3-- (ff)

--Governor George A. Wilson
gradually increased 3 his lead to
night over H. R. Gross, former
Des Moines news commentator,
in the most torrid dwa republi
can race for governor since 1934.

Returns frdm 896 of ! Iowa's
2450 precincts gave Wilsdn 59,- -
174 votes to 53,486 fori Gross
Irving H. Hudson, a iormer high
way commissioner, was running
a weak third with 9397.

In the democratic gubernatorial
race, former Uuited States Dis
trict Attorney John Valentine of
Centerville had a total of 21,215
votes in 838! precincts as against
16,96.1 cast for State Senator Ed
Breen, of Ft. Dodge.

Forty-year-o-ld Gross, who con
ducted a "sight unseen" cam-
paign he confined his vote get
ting efforts to addresses was
jstrong down through the (center
of the state.

Iowa republican leaders tried
ivainly throughout the campaign
to lure Gross put from behind
his microphone but he jturnc
down every invitation.

Early averages indicated a to
tal republican vote of less than
275,000 and a democratic total of
approximately 100,000.

PORTLAND, Me., June
Margaret C. Smith (R) of

Skowhegan, was elected without
opposition today to become
Maine's first woman representa-
tive to congress. .

Light balloting n a specs! sec-
ond district election gave! Mrs.
Smith the right to fill out the
unexpired term of her late hus-
band, Rep. Clyde H. Smth (R),
Whom she served as a secretary
In Washington.

Mrs. Smith, a
will seek the

nomination for the next full
term in the regular June 17 pri-
mary,

WASHINGTON, June
McKellar (D-Ten- ir) to-

day urged all candidates for the
democratic presidential nomina-
tion to withdraw so that the na-
tional convention may reniomin-it- e

President Roosevelt by iaccla-matio- n.

; "Ths Is no time for us to swap
horses in the middle of the
Stream," he said. "This is no
time for us to take chances with
new and untried plana. This; is no
time to let precedents restrain
us." j

McKellar said Mr. Roosevelt
had "successfully exercised the
responsibility of keeping the
United States out of war,"! and
that if the war should end, it
Would leate unsolved "questions
that would gravely affect thej wel- -
fare and interests and the poli--
dies of the United States."

i .

Special Attorney
! Asked, libel Case
i A special attorney for the

state may be designated to-- ap
pear at a hearing1 set for 10 a
m. Wednesday in Sllverton justice
court on the criminal libel com
plaint filed against A. I , M
Church, Salem publisher, by Rob
in Day, local attorney. Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle said
yesterday a request for appoint
ment of a Special prosecutor had
reached his office and Indicated
he probably would delegate the
task to one of hja regular as--
slstants. "

District Attorney Lyle J. Fage
has said he would! have nothing
to do with the case because!
article complained of mentioned
his name and was related to his
primary election campaign.

i !

New Tax Program
Need Says Ang ;11

WASHINGTON. June S--h m--
Congress should etay. in Wash- -

Hflgton and revamp the enUrel tax
system 10 meet me iinanciai aitu-ati- on

facing the country because
ot defense expenditures, Repre-sentati-ve

Homer Angell (R-Or- e)

I r ao aot. oeueve we taoum bo
home and leave it to Santa Clans,"
Angell said. "He might have more
than he can take care of by text
year.'; . , J

-

it :

Oregon City Population -

Said Increased to1 6101
! OREGON t CITT, June 3HaV

The 1940 census, giveB Oregon
City a population of 6101; a 9.44
per cenf increase oter 10 years
a Census " Supervisor

R. McCall said today.

i '

" ,iy

the destruction f ''total war" as

Flanders" according to the

lUaz Bulletins
P A R I S , June 4.-jp)- -The

sound of anti-aircra- ft fire was
heard at 9:23 a.m. (12:25 a.m.,
PST) today in Paris.

The French guns, which had
their first real test in fighting
off yesterday's German bomb-
ing raid, went into action avgain
after airplane motors were
heard over the capital.

!No alarm had been sounded
after five minutes of firing

, PARIS, June llied

embarkations "continued with
activity in the region of Dun
kerque" during the night, the
French high command an-
nounced today.

PARIS, June I m e
bombs ' dropped in yesterday's
German air raids still were, ex-
ploding today. Civil air passen-
gers Were grounded in Paris
this morning because of yes-
terday's damage.

LONDON, June 4.-)--The

admiralty announced today that
the paddle minesweeper Med-wa- y

(jueen, reported last night
to have been lost in the removal
of allied forces from Flanders,
now has arrived in port safely.

LONDON, June 4.-jP- )-A

great part of the town of Nar-
vik in far northern Norway has
been destroyed by fire follow-
ing a heavy bombardment by
17; German planes today, the
Norwegian telegraphic agency
reported today in a dispatch
from "somewhere in Norway.
Narviw fell to the allies last
week.

WASHINGTON, June S.HP)-T-he

state department reported
tonight that Ambassador Wil-
liam C. Bullitt had cabled from
Paris that "I have not yet
learned that any American was
either killed of wounded" in
ten bombing of the French capi-
tal.

i BERLIN, June 4yP-Ger-n- uui

air raiders shot down 70
French planes in air . fights in
the Paris region yesterday,
while losing only five them-
selves, the high command stated
in a special announcement to-
day.

The German air force was
attacking airports in and
Paris, the announcement said.

Oil Firms Deny Charge
'LOS ANGELES, June

of innocent to federal
charges of conspiring to create
and maintain, "artificial gasoline
prices" on the Pacific coast were
entered today by 41 major and in-
dependent oil .companies and
trade associations.

Jerseys Oivned
Make Clean

Jerseys owned by Rex Ross of
Mt. Angel made ' a! clean sweep
of the championship prizes at the
annual , spring show of the Mar--I
t County Jersey Cattle du at

the stale -- ' fairgrounds yesterday.
First' place winners In the 17
different classes. were' ..well divide
ed,' however, among the mem-
bers, making the S3 entries.

All first place winners ? will
enter the sweepstakes show at the
grounds today," at which winners
of shows in Washington, Yamhill,
BentonI- - Linn " and . Multnomah
counties will also bo represented.

Grand champions of yesterday's
show', Were Come Loretta 'f'Bell
and Come ' Pioneer!1 Prince owned
by Rosa. These Jerseys also won
the cow .and bull senior cham-
pionships.-. Junior Champion ; cow
was valiant ' Pretty una, - aiso
owned by Ross, and-- junior cham-
pion bull -- was Ross's f Valiant Peer
Volunteer.- jj-- v rf--f

'
. s

' Champion Ja the Fnture Farm
ers of America groun was a Jer-
sey entered by James-Baker- . Sil
vern cup . for championship ,tni
iries in the 411 class; were award--

Cabinet of ItaiV
1 !

Will Meet Today
May Decide War Question

Though Grand Council
Is Not Summoned

I

ROME. June 3.--- With clam- -
or for action against the allies
rising, the Italian cabinet ; pre--
pared to meet at 10 a. m. tomor- -
row, perhaps, to end the world s
suspense as to Italy's Intentions
about entering the war.

Wbile the fascist grand council,
as the nation s highest policy--
forming body, generally is called

VA --. - - J a f
uVyu wir "rep

nuwuiuu mienas lanmg,
no meeting of that group was!
Dresently ischeduled. j

It was the council mhlch; broke
the tews ot Italy's nonbelliger- -
ency last September. The cabinet j

la an executive body, rather than
a policy-maki- ng group such as the
councfH which includes, however,
some cabinet members

The council is not always called
in advance, however, and whether
the cabinet had been summoned
to give an order of preparation
for intervention or to be faced
with participation already a fact
was a question.

It had been called to consider
"imporUnt subjects."

Ten thousand World war veti- -

erans today declared their willing- -
ness to cross "the mountains to--
ward victory" as the clamor for
war action increased. j

A SDecial carabinieri euard was
thrown around the British consul- -
ate tonight.

Official Seal of
City Is Planned

After 100 Years
The city of Salem Is going to

hnVA an offtrlnl db1 ft hna ntnr
had one in its hundred years of
existence

tW anitiwna" rwa v u. c. v. u v a. a i I

La different design for a city eaU
were presented the council last
nie-h- t ani ffrrt tn tha Arttn.
ances committee. . . Ha

Tfiaft aATft.l Kii lli In r la Yia U
ae'W . say V lIcentral figure or one seal with

Tmhni. .lanottnr Raiem. inrfn. I

4rles about the edge and bearing
the words, "Founded 1840."

The circuit rider statue forms
th onitral firnr for tti nthor
seal with the capitol building
Imposed - at the top, symbols of
Industries at the bottom, a scroll
bearing the . motto, 'The City i

Beautiful, and words in the bor
der. "City of Salem 1840."

by Rex Ross
Sweep at Show
ed Norman Ross . and Emma
Pfennig., Miss Pfennig was also
awarded a scholarship to the 4H
summer school at Oregon State
college this summer.

: Owners receiving ribbons in-
cluded: fr h" -

'''-
-

iJunior bull calf Gerald Stuch-li- k:

'first : Stanlev TorvenL sec
ond; senior ball calf Rex Ross, J

first and junior. yearlingsecond;
. .a - mm

-- Rejected as Result
r - of Caucus Vote

jThe ,clty; council got fid of , a
problem which has been hettling
It for the past six weeks as it ap-"prp- red

chacgihs: of. the W. W.
Rosebraagh property at 14th and;
State streets from, a residential!
to a class J business zone last!
night.'

The Tote was lit to 3 with Al
derman Mrs, . LObdell, Glenn

- Gregg and Dayld. O'Hara Toting
in opposition.

Rosebraugh'8 petitions request--.
ing the, change carried signatures.
of holders of 67 per cent of the
property . the affected block.
Legal requirement is 1 per cent
or more. f

v A lengthy , exchange between
City Engineer J. Harold Davis and
Mrs." T: W. Creech, spokeswoman
for opponents ,f the change; en-liven- ed

action plrocediirg the vote
with Mrs. Creech insisting Davis
had missed aome signatures In
computing remonstrances as car
rying names of owners of only 37
per cent of property in the af
fected area of nine blocks.
Finds More Petitions
Against Change

After the council meeting Da-
vis found the missing petitions;
He told The Statesmaf last night
iu&i us uaa maae an error ana

' that the true percentage for the
remonstrances- - was "about 4J or
44 per cent." Davis pointed out
that some of the remonstrance
petitions were given to Wm ,for
checking -- late yesterday afternoon
and haste brought about the er--'
ror; '

". ..
Opponents of the change ' said

a ft r the council meeting that
their; "remonstrances pbore signa
tures of holders of 324,120 square
feet of the affected property out

(Turn to page 3, Column 1)

Flag Salute Duty
Upheld by Court

Religious Scruple Won't
Suffice as Obstacle,

Says Frankfurter t'

WASHINGTON, June 3-- tP)-

The, supreme court ruled today
that school children may, legally
be required to salute the Ameri
can flag to promote patriotism.

''National unity is the basis of
national security," Justice Frank-
furter wrote in the 8-- 1 decision,
and "the flag Is the1 symbol of
our national unity." Justice Stone
dissented. j

Specifically, the court upheld
tbe constitutionality of a flag-sa--

. lute requirement of Mlnersville,
Pa., school board. It was chal
lenged on behalf of Lillian Go-
nitis, 12, and her brother, Wil
liam, io, on tne . ground jthat It
Infringed religious freedom.

- They had been taught that, sa-
luting the'flag was "forbidden by
command of scripture." Frank-
furter said, and were expelled for
their refusal. ? -

1 ''Conscientious J scruples have
not, in the course of the, long
struggle for religioaa toleration,
relieved the individual from obed-
ience to a general law not aimed
at the promotion of restrictions
of religious beliefs," Frankfurt--e- r

wrote. :
" '

To stigmatize legislative judg-
ment in providing for this univer-
sal gesture of respect for the sym-
bol of,, our national life in the
setting of the common school as a

- lawless Inroad on that freedom of
conscience which the constitution
protects, would amount to no less
than the pronouncement of peda-
gogical and psychological , dogma
In a field where courts possess no
marked and certainly no control-
ling competence." j

; ': :. .:

Tliree Surrender,
Housing Charge

PORTLAND, June
men surrendered to US Marshal
Jack SufmmerYille today to an-
swer Indictments charging con-- v

spiracy to violate the - federal'
housing act.

The . three, . Dale', Baughman,
25, yerlie Barthelemy, 30, and
Jack Washbnrn,! 42posted $2500
bond each and were released.

The men, along ( with six oth-e- ra

: previously ; arrested, .i were
charged In the indictment of con-

spiracy in connection with alleg-
ed false statements submitted' for
security modernization loans un-
der the housing ac.t. .., J (i'

Wyoining Shows fGain
CIIBTENNK, Wyo.t June ,

Z-- VP)

m.xv vomica's population was esti
mated today f

ed a "statement" to the effect
that "all necessary steps should
be taken immediately to provide
adequately and effectively for the
defense of these United States,
and each state pledges her re-
sources, agricultural, industrial
and military, to that end."

The statement, said Vermont's
Governor George D. Aiken who
introduced it, "expresses ail hon-
est opinion and avoids a little
hot wafer." It ignored the contro-
versial question of whether thegovernors should back President
Roosevelt in his bid for authority
to mobilize the national guard.

Protest against imposition on
state welfare agencies of the fed
eral" social security board's new
''meruit system" of staff selection
was voiced by Governor Charles
A. Spragde of Oregon. .

Governor Sprague asked theConference to adopt a resolution
protesting "against this dictation

(Turn to Page, 8, Column 2)

Seek to Bolster
Monroe Doctrine

'.''iiSjpecific Ban on Transfer
of European Nations9

; i Colonies Favored .
: vi v i? l

WASHINGTON, JuneMPV--A

strengthening of the Monroe doc-
trine to forestall any attempt by
a victorious Germany to claim
title to British, French, Dutch or
Danish possessions in the western
hemisphere appeared in the mak-
ing tonight with administration
backing.

Chairman Pittinan (D-Ne- v) of
the senate foreign relations com-
mittee and Chairman Bloom CD- -
NY) of the house foreign affairs
committee introduced resolutions
in congress toward this end
Bloom said the measure had the
support of Secretary Hull.

The resolution declared the
United States "would jiot recog-
nize any transfer and would not
acquiesce in any attempt to
transfer any geographical region
of the western hemisphere from
one non-Americ- power to an
other ton-Americ- an power."

(Turn to"page;3, column 6)

Two Firemen Die
In Portland Fire

PORTLAND, Ore., June
--Two Portland flermen were fa
tally gassed early today while
fighting a fire at the Portland
Furnature Manufacturing com- -
nanv.

Erneet W. Bills, 40, and Carl
G. Marlcstrom, 40, succumbed an
hour after being found uncon
scious Inside the building. Dr. Ed
win G. Robinson blamed carbon
monoxide generated by ' the fire
for the tragedy. Both men wore
smoke masks.

Fire Chief Edward Grenfell
said Markstrom, a junior captain,
apparently was overcome while
trying to rescue Bills.

The amoke was exceptionally
thick and the masks could not
provide sufficient oxygen, Fire
Investigator William Goerz said

Overheated steam pipes in the
dry kUa caused the blaze, fire-
men said. Damage was estimated
at 20,000 by President O. A
Honsinger. " ..

Is "Questioned
voted city charter jvalid. Commis-
sioners explained 'that they did
not want to turn over the funds
until they were - sure that they
would not be held liable.

City Attorney Rex Albright
said that. In his opinion t h e y
would not be held liable In turn-
ing over the city funds from the
city water department to the city
council and if they felt that the
new charter wasr illegal they could
resign under the jold one and
would so be relieved f of all re-
sponsibility in the matter.!

. No resignations were made and
Dr. Simmons suggested a "friend-
ly trial suit" to setUe the matter,
- Mayor i.etta SchJador expressed

the hope that the matter could be
settled without any such expense
JEo the cityj ;

Councilman C. B. Anderson
moved that a special-electio- n be
held but, later withdrew- - the mo-
tion when no second was made.
Lowell Brown, nominee for may-
or. fad s a visitor at the . council,
suggested that a jnewfeharter
could - be - drawn up - and "a t few
''JLTurn to page ?! column $i

persons and injuring I 20 j). A ,

The usually loquacious! Gennaa
radid station's in Stuttgart, Mun-- f
ich and i Nurenbefg went sto&y
silent around midnight perbaps
to prevent air raiders from irid-in- g

the radio beams to their goal.
Evan as Parisians dug the dead '

and injured front the still smoul--j
dering ruins! of . scores. ,of bjmb- -
wrecked buildings, French' :new'
broadcasters repeated from, Lon-
don the followitg grim warning:!

"It Is to be expected thit the
German action will not remain!
unanswered; German towns .will '

have to bear the consequences." j

The French reported their de--;. . .) J n JK- --.1" V

the, German air armada which!
subjected Paris to an ear-spli- t-

"ns. F-?-
as om.oarumen, (

Over tOOO Bombs .pan Upon Paris
'

!' ! I
Attacking in waves in the ef rly:

afternoon, the nail planes roared;
mrougii auu-aircr- au lire iq ub--
load more ithan homU n
the citv which ha a! neace-tii'ii- a ,

population of nearly! 3,000,000. j
o i. vin..ii tOUIUAO UlHUttfU LlAJlUi OJL lilt

13 in Paris. proper and1 43 in the,
ubnrbs and ereatf. chunks nf

masonry werejhurled into the sun- -
spjasnea streets Dy nign explosive
ana. lacenaiary Domos. - v

US Ambassador T'William C.
Bullitt had a close call when on
"omD, wmcn ianea to 'expioue

' "fi "TA '
-

anti-aircra- ft J guns In! meeting the
German challenge anil at leat
n uerman pianes were orougui
down.

Al brief Berlin Communique
said, merely that the Germans
had attacked "the Paris airport
at r as t well

Ua other airporte and hangars of
the French - air force in th
neighborhood of Paris." Issy-Le- s-

Moulineaux is the home of the
French air .ministry.)

Germans looked upon the'i
Paris raid as, t&e forerunner of
an impending . tremendous blow ft
aimed at destruction of; tba i
Freneharmy and 'a quick end
tn tha wni ;

Nazis Say 330,000
Prisoners Taken J "'"

The Germans claimed at Ieaiet
330.000 French . and British pris
oners were, taken in that i first
phase of the war fn' thewest. I

With their retreat from Dun- -
kerque nearing an end, the Brit-
ish announced that 30 -- warships
had been sunk out of a total! of
900 engaged in 'the j rescue ope
rations.' , .

'
! . T' i ; :

The allies, meanwhile, came
closer to the conviction that they
ixuu wuuiu juTg. s aecuuu vvtw
neni--i itaiy.. uriusn. . ioreign or

o1""1 who utad refused to
lBW.1?u,'j iiypcmilentry Into, the war said It was

tWct possibility."
.tiiv1ne InilioilAne atriA- vara a Viyn

to Join Germany. The Rome goy--
erumeni . announce posipone- -

"" wB1i.u"T4,""" ... v "1 ,
" -- reuiier musaoimi asprwi
of

Ten Jfff"V Vn,lt?".
Italian, veterans

(Turn" to page 3 column 6)

Perinit Approved
;Forowcrcs--

'The West Salem city council
at Its . !i meeting Monday night
granted permission for the Salem
Electric Cooperative association
to run its. lines through the city.

; The . cooperative, planning to
ferJ, number of customers both
in west oaiem.ana in eaiem witn
electricity, is planning to tap the
Bonneville transmission line on
the west side of the rlrer. A num-
ber of - its poles have already i

een Installed.

rr4r sivr :l I nil v
j r. JFMv

Here's . news for Statesman
; readers! ,.'- - r (''iY-

i lo you read Iilondle, "Amer
ica's" funniest family,". In the
Sunday S t aj teaman? iWho
doesn't? ,

Starting today this top-ran- k

ing: comic strip by Chic Young
will - appear dally as well as
Sunday in the Statesman. Look

--for it every, day on the classi
fied advertuiilns page. -

uuet or the aiued forces in

Stumbo Nominee
For Legion Chief

Few Contests Develon to
Date in Capital Post

Election Program
i

Ray Stumbo, present first vice- -
commander, was the sole nominee
for coipmander of Capital post
No. 9, American Legion, at Mon
day night's meeting. Further nom-
inations will be permitted at the
June 17' meeting and the! election
will be held at the first meeting
in JulyJ

For Other post offices ithe fol
lowing were nominated:

First vice-command-er, Herman
Brown; second vice-comman- der

Ira Pilcher; .adjutant, Mem
Pearce,! incumbent; finance offi- -
cerrlny Weaver, incumbent; his
torian, Irl a. McSherry,1; incum
bent; chaplain, C. V. Richardson,
incumbent; quartermaster, John
Olson; executive committeemen,
George Averett, Art Johnson who
Is outgoing commander. Dr. H. A.
Gueffroy and Al Fielen.

For delegates to the department
convention, Irl S. McSJierry, Doug
las McKay, J. H. Turnbull, iBra
xier C. Small, George Averett,
Unas Olson and Mem Pearce.

It was announced that the post
is assured of 11 boys at the
Beaver Boy State, to be conducted
at Hill Military academy in Port
land in iAugust. Assistance in in
teresting boys In enrolling; for the
CMTC Camp at Vancouver bar
racks in was urged.X
Church Approves

Purchase of Lot
First bongregatlonal church

members; Sunday morning author-
ised purchase of the lot on the
southeast corner of Marion and
cottage streets as site for the !new
church building. 'i

The lo!t, Just south of Cjarfield
school, is part of the Page estate
and Is 95 by. 165 feet. The trans
action was made through U. S
Page.

Plans for the building are be-
ing drawn by an architect and it
is hoped Ithat the building may be
started early in July, Rev. Robert
C. Hutchinson said- - yesterday.
Tentative p 1 a n s call for! an L
shaped building with the main au
ditorium 36 by 95 feet and a
social education wing 30 by 76
feet.

AHie Accused by
Nazi of Sabotage

Plot, Canal Zone
BERLIN, June 3.-(-- The Ger-- .

man roretgn office tonight Warned
the United States, Mexico and
Panama tjhat the reich has infor-
mation that- - the British secret
service his sent a "large number
of agental' to Central. America to
create disturbances with the! view
to involving the western hemi--
spnere in Europe s war. ,

. Tha (VvemTTjifif nf hm 'fhreA
Americanj states were urged - to
take measures to forestall the al-
leged conspirators. V .

: The foreign office said ! the in--
tbrmation!- - came from a reliable
source."':' i .:f:

' The German office said it had
told, - the American governments
that the agents were prepared to
carry out jtwo plans, first, to com
promise Germany by making false
"revelatiojis , of German opera-
tions in Mexico," and ' second,.' to
promote aabotaga In the Panama
canal with falsified . e 1 d e n e e
pointing to Germany as .the per
petrator, i i

Our
Senators
Lc:l (5-- 3 1 1 f J. ft li

Water Board Wonh Resign;
4

ouii Alice xtoDens, iirst; fteaiTji " -- ttl!Jensenrsecond; senior yearling j UlOntlie 8 JLlerel
Da tyMtf ti rv tv-- I j r

Charter Vote
RlliVERTON. Jeme 3- - A spe

cial election may result from the
city council meeting held hereto-nig- ht

when the water commission
refused either to resign or to turn
over the city funds when the for
mer was suggested and; the latter
asked' for by the city (council in
compliance? with X-- the; recently
adopted charter.

The council had passed a reso-
lution at a special meeting this
afternoon declaring the commis-
sion dissolved and directing it. to
turn over its funds, records and
property. Elgin McCleary, water
works superintendent, was order
ed retained in that position ; at a
3175 i monthly salary and given i

complete Jurisdiction "over the de-

partment. "

Fire t works broke out at to-

night's i meeting when" Dr. A. W.
Simmon, chairman of the water
commission, presented a commun-
ication fsigned ? by the other two

Austin -- Eastmancommissioners, ?

and Roy Morley, to the effect that
they, "-

-! upon written Opinion? of
Custer :Ross. a Salem attorney
refused te cofcBide? the, newly.

ond. Otto Pfennig, third; twoiPonular ComiC "year old buU-Re- x Ross.flrstt l w ?TV
Alice Davis, second; Cloid Wigle, j
third; aged bull Rex Ross.. first; l
J.; R DaviB, second

Junior heifer ; calf Rex Ross
first; Emma 'Pfennig, second;
Alice Roberts, third;' senior heif-
er t calf --James V" Baker, "first;
Alice Davis, N second; . Rex Ross,
third? junior . yearling heifer
Rex-Ro- ss, first; Fred Klein, sec-
ond; Howard Saucy, third; senior
yearling1. ;heIfer-r-Norma- n ;,.Ross,
first;; Rex ( Ross, second; Clold
Wigle,, third; two year --old cows

.tTurn to page 3 column . 4) v
compared' with za,9o aa

it!
t
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